TRANSFER STATION REGULATIONS EFFECTIVE APRIL 1, 2012**

REMEMBER: Every pound we can recycle saves TAX dollars. PLEASE HELP

Monday 8:00 A.M. until 4:00 P.M.**
Tuesday & Wednesday CLOSED
Thursday 8:00 A.M. until 4:00 P.M.
Friday 8:00 A.M. until 4:00 P.M.
Saturday 8:00 A.M. until 4:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:00 A.M. until 11:30 A.M.

**When the following Holidays occur the Transfer Station is closed:
New Years Day     Martin Luther King Day     Presidents Day     Good Friday
Easter            Memorial Day               4th of July        Labor Day
Veterans Day      Thanksgiving Day         Christmas

COSTS — per sticker  $25.00  sticker per family
              $10.00 for residents over 62 years of age.
              $25.00 for second sticker
              $10.00 for replacement stickers. If you have a new vehicle with
the same marker number, or a replacement windshield, bring in your old sticker and the replacement sticker
will be free. Must show car registration (CT Market).

OUT OF STATE MARKERS: $ 25.00 — and need proof of residency.

COMMERCIAL STICKERS:
$ 50.00 — for small truck, fleets & contractors,
$100.00 — for hauler vehicles less than 5 yards.
$200.00 — for hauler vehicles 5 to 9 yards.
$300.00 — for hauler vehicles 10 cubic yards.

FOR THE PRESENT: newspaper & cardboard, office paper & magazines do not have to be separated but
cardboard must be flattened and not over 3' X 3', and dry.
MIXED: Food Grade Plastic #1 & #2, & food grade glass and tin will all be in one container. Tin cans are
not to be crushed.
TIRES: $4.00 for car tires, truck tires, Market Price

REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS AND AIR CONDITIONERS: Market Price.

BULKY WASTE: Items such as chairs, sofas, T.V.'s, mattresses, box springs and furniture items vary in
price, painted boards accepted. See attached price list.

WHITE WARE: i.e. stoves and dryers etc. Market Price.

BRUSH: Small amounts, placed on residents property, but not end of property. Sticks must be
chipped by the Town Crew, the last week of March, April and perhaps May.

STUMPS: LOGS AND LARGE AMOUNTS OF BRUSH: Can be delivered to Steve Laring, Route #7,
Sheffield, MA. opposite the Corn Crib, for a fee: Tel 413-528-8066, or delivered to Darks, located next
to Tallon Lumber, Route #7 North.

PALLETS & CLEAN LUMBER: Acceptable at Transfer Station. $2.00 Minimum

SHINGLES: You are limited to two loads, per job, and this requires a certificate from the Building
Official. Larger quantities must be sent elsewhere.

COSTS FOR SHINGLE DISPOSAL: Mini-pickup $30.00 per load.
Small trailer $50.00 per load) Not to exceed 5 yards per year
Van $30 per load) & 3 yards per year
Pickup $75.00 per load).

DEMOLITION ITEMS

Low Boy Dump $ 130.00 per load

Tickets for disposal of refrigerators, etc., Bulky waste and shingles are available at the Transfer Site.
Stickers are only available at the Selectmen's Office.

IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR COMMERCIAL USERS: All Commercial Users that deposit toilet tanks,
toilets and other white ware must remove all metal, plastic or wood, from items before disposing of them.

CELL PHONES & RECHARGABLE BATTERIES: Accepted at no charge.

*Updated regulations will be issued, as necessary, to comply with rules & regulations.

The Town of North Canaan is an equal opportunity provider and employee.